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Masterly Address of the

Speaker.

Describes the Work of the
Present Congress.

Tells of Democratic Efforts to Pre-

vent the Adoption of llulcs
and Block Legislation.

Portland, Mo., Sptcmber 4. Speaker
Kecd arrived hero this afternoon. Ho
xcceived ovations at several points along
the road whoro tlio train stopped today.
Tonight ho was welcomed at tho City
Hall by a crowd of 55000 people and

' made nn address devoted to a review of

tho work of the present Houso o( Repre-
sentatives.

Ho spoko of the threats of tho
minority before tho assembling of Con-

gress and tho declarations they
made that thev wcro to rule- in
utter disregard of tho will of tho peo-

ple, and of all tho filibustering tactics
thoy wero prepared to employ.

IfTltii Ifnii in nf DimvAJIllntll'no" lift

said,"is not a body quick to do business
ihuTai iiiiv enf i( rnlnd If a lnrwi TllltlllierH

and tho diverso interests they represent
will always mako it slow and cumber-
some, but a system which enabled ono
member to hold tho whole House at bay
until tho going down of tho sun and then
hold until physical exhaustion set it
free, and ono ilftli to hold forever, was
evidently a system which rendered elec-

tions useless and called a halt to civiliza-
tion itself.

"If there be anything in popular gov-

ernment it means when tho people havo
elected ono party to take control of tho
House or Senate, that party shall have
both power and responsibility. It was
with far other ideas of public duty tho
minority beset us. At the opening of
the session not only wcro no measures
to pass which did not have their ap-

proval, but no rules, even of proceed-ure- s,

were to be permitted except those
which seemed suitable to tho beaten
party.

"So we began without rules. After
two months' opposition wo found that
under parliamentary law, which had
been built up by tho American people-i-

consonanco with their institutions,
public business was going on every day
without their consent and they began to
clamor for everything nnd tho very rules
they had denounced.

"I need not describo to you the scenes
of disorder prelim inary to tho establish-
ment of solid business principles in the
House. It is enough to say good work
was done and the House has taken a
largo stride toward business and tho
performance of its duties. At any time
these past few months I have been sub-

ject to much indiscriminate praiso and
much in discriminate blame. One is just
as much deserved as tho other. Great
events do not turn on one man. The
House of Representatives was ready and
ripe for a change and the people stood
ready to approve. What all tho world
wanted was easy to do.

"I am greatly proud to bo Speaker but
I am proud with all my heart to bo ono
of tho magnificent majority of tho Houso
of Reprcsentaties of tho Fifty-fir- st Con-
gress which for nine long months has
never for ono moment faltered in its
duty. Wo havo achieved all tho Re-

publican party promised and more.
"Wo promised tho people tho tariff

should havo fair and exhaustive treat-
ment; that the principle of protection
should have full recognition, and we
havo kept tho promise. By the admin-
istrative bill a wise and discriminating
effort has been made to secure to our
manufacturers and merchants complete
benefit of tho rates of duty imposed by
law. Two years ago the Democrats in
tho House admitted to a change in tho
methods of manufacturers, while the
woolen industry was tottering to fall un-
less woolens and worsteds wero put upon
a footing of equality. Nevertheless, for
tho purpose o( gaining votes for tlioMills
bill, which could never pass, they sacri-
ficed tho woolen industry.

"Without delay and without waiting
to strengthen their own Tariff bill by a
support oi tho worsted men Major

and Governor Dingley pushed
through a measure of justico which has
rescued so many of our woolen mills
from disaster and ruin. Hut theso bills,
useful as thov are, wcro but forerunners
of tho Tariff bill. Tho McKinley bill

N) was not made in a closet; was not
tho product of ono man who tried to
know everything. If any Tariff bill
was ever tho result of tho beliefs of tho
wholo people of tho United States tho
McKinley bill was that bill.

"Another great achievement of the
Houso is tho Silver bill. Republicans
liromiscd that all tho silver dollars should
ba furnished which could bo kept equal
with gold. Such a bill as fulfilled that
promise to tho uttermost now adorns
our statuto books as a tribute to tho
wiso conservatism of tho Republican
majority of the House. Alrcadv silver
seems to bo climbing to a par with gold
with safety to all interests of tho country.

"There was also another promise to
bo kept, made long ago and often re-
newed. For years tho Republican
party has declared most righteously
there could not bo in a Republic a duty
moro sacred than tho duty of upholding
tho right of every citizen to participate
in tho government. Tho House, truo to
its duty, has passed a bill which, when
it becomes a law, will give to tho pco-pl- o

of tho United States tho suffrages of
million". It will enable votes to bo
cast, and bo counted as cast."

Then Mr. Reed continued: "Every
inch of our progress contested by tho
opposition, by tho highway roblery of
time, has been abolished. Petty larceny
of Unas has not only been strong, but
vigorous. We spent two months and a
half in arguing organization in tho pre-
liminary struggles to settle tho right of

.riomnnn n.i,'al ll.r. Inailtjuoonrcceneu lllOIOl
iram Worn General Miles,

tho miijority to control, and in deter-
mining tho rules of Houso proceedings.
Wo were forced to spend moro time on
contested elections. Our loss of time
from contested elections will not bo less
than twenty days.

"Ono other cause of loss of time will
boa surprise, perhaps, to tho commu-
nity at large. No man would regret
more man I or Do thought wanting in
all proper respect for the dead anil all
proper roverence for departed comrades
and for tho feelings of surviving friends,
yet tho method by which the House
shows this respect and pays this rever-
ence is very costily to the nation."

Tho speaker went on to show that by
tho time tho House gets through with
the eulogies of members who havo died
during this session twenty-on- o working
days will havo been lost.

He then went on to speak of another
method of obstruction. "Calling tho
roll with 830 members it takes twentv-fiv- o

minutes to mako a roll call.
Whenever the yeas and nayes aro order-
ed it means a loss of half an hour. So
far this session wo havo had 400 roll
calls. Three hundred of these havo
been utterly useless, a moro wanton
wasto aiulJSOO roll calls mean twenty-fiv- e

legislative days, wasted in a mere use-
less calling over of names and all done
to wasto tune with tho public business
unfinished.

"Hut in closing I what havo to say, it
would not bo just to rcsttho claims of tho
House upon tho even catalogue of its
great needs. What tho Houso has
shown the country that any House can
do is worth a princo'a ransom. Hence-
forth tho promiso can not bo oxcused by
tho performance. If wo havo broken
tho precedence of a hundred yearn we
havo set precedents for another hun-
dred years more nobly than tho last,
wherein tho responsibility will wait on
nower, and wherein tho people with full
knowledge that their servants can act
will choose thoso who will worthily
carry out their will."

AMERICA'S TUM NEXT

VllESSINO T1IK I'OKK UUKSTIOX
IN OKU MANY.

Startling Stunting Marie hy Herlin m an
Appeal to Caprlvl for llemoval of tho
lletrIctlon Agalnut American Hoc.

Beklin, September 4. William Wal-

ter Phelps, the United States Minister,
was interviewed today regarding Senator
Edmund's meat inspection bill.

Ho said: "Public opinion in Ger-
many is doing the work for us as rapidly
as wo could expect. Different German
interests are bombarding Chancellor
Von Caprivi so hotly wo can afford to
wait a little.

"Of tho latest nows is tho startling ap-
peal the municipal authorities of Herlin
havo just addressed to tho Chancellor.
From April. 1880, to April, 1890, the
city of Berlin made a gain in population
of 60,000. According to the normal
rate of consumption this incrcaso in
population should causo an increase of
20,000 head in the importation of swine,
but instead of that tho imports have de-

creased by 25,000, a loss to Herlin con-
sumption of 45,000 a year.

"Matters havo not improved since the
Chancellor has withdrawn the edict ex-
cluding Austrian hogs, and now only
Russia and America suffer from this un-
just restriction. I expect tho prohibi-
tion against Russian swine will soon bo
removed, then our turn will come. In
the meantime I am not a bit discour-
aged."

AH FItOM THE OKAVK.

A Oold Seeker of MO Mounted for Dead,
Make Himself Known.

Loivkll, Mass. September 4. Win. S.
Davis of No. 4 Dodgo street this city
recently received a letter from Califor-
nia containing information that his
father who left his mother and little
children at Pittslleld, Mass, in '49 was
living but very ill at Rocklin, California.
He is now 80 years of age.

Davis left his homo with tho gold
seekers of '49 telling his wifo that he
would return rich. She heard nothing
from him aiterward. About twenty-fiv- e

years ago she heard ho was killed by
Indians and then she married a man
named l'lummer, with whom she lives
at Pittsfield.

WANT AN ACCOUNTING.

Suit Ilrought Igaltut Chicago' City
Treasurer lor Interest Money.

Chicaoo, September 4. A bill vas
filed in tho Circuit Churt this mornirg
on behalf of tho city of Chicago againfit
City Treasurer Roesing and soveril
banks for an accounting of the interest
on the city's ironey placed in tho bants
by Roesing. This is opening (in o d
question which the city attorney wish ;s
to settle (leiinueiy.

For years it has been tho custom of
tho city troaso rcrs to deposit city fun Is
and to retain tho interest received
thereon as a personal perquisite. This
made tho oilice a very desirable one as
tho interest has. iiv a (Wo;: years oast.
amounted to about $50,000 per year.

Tlio bill hied today charges that de-
posits wero made by Roesinir under an
agreement with the banks by which ho
was to derive pecuniary profits for him-
self presumably in tho samo manner as
that mentioned above.

llOWKIlS NOMINATED.

Tim Keiubllcan Candidate for Congress
From Southern California.

Ventuka, September 4. As soon as
tho Congressional Convention was called
to order today balloting began. Tho first
ballot brought out 90 for Rowers, 49 for
Rowell and 49 for Lindlcy.

On tho second ballot Uowers gained 1
and Rowell gained 1. A change was
made of 1 from Lindlcy to Howers. This
was followed by 1 from Howers to Row-
ell. Changes followed thick and fast,
amid considerable confusion, resulting
at last in tho nomination of Howers by
a vote of 90, Rowell 58, Lindlcy 32.

A motion was mado to mako tho nom-
ination unanimous by acclamation, and
tho ayes and noes seemed about evenly
divided. Tlio chairman declared tho
motion carried, and his decision was not
questioned.

A Congressional Committee was se-

lected and tlio Convention adjourned.

I .",' 17 ", A ---- --!5- ..IU.
I tllQ North-Germ- an Llovdr.WllI COnveV
I no moro German subjecto Brazil.

Senate Finishing Work on

the Tariff.

But Little More Before the
Einiil Vote.

Cuinmiiips of New York and Cannon
of Illinois Jlavc a Lively

Tilt in the House.

Washington, September 4. Tho tariff
bill was taken up in the Senate under
an agreement limiting discussion on each
subject to five minutes for each Senator.

Mr. Gibson withdrew his amendment
to the Bugar schedule and offered an
amendment substituting tho sugar pro-
visions of tho Mills bill.

Presiding Officer Ingalls nnnounecd
tho general debate on tho tariff bill
closed, with the exception of a resolu-

tion of the day when the final vote shall
bo taken, at which time threo hours will
bo allowed to each side.

Tlio schedule was taken up relating to
flax, hemp, juto and their manufac-
tures. Tho Finance Committeo amend-
ment reducing the rate on fiax to $20
per ton was agreed to by a vote of 32 to
14. All Democrats voted yea. The
amendment to reduce the duty on
hackled tlax to $40 per ton was agreed
to by a vote of 33, to 10. Tho Demo-
crats all voted "yea" on tiiis point also.

Tho committee amendment to reduce
fiax or hemp tow from $25 to $10 per ton
was agreed to. Tho committeo amend-
ment increasing the duty on yam made
from jute from 20 to 35 per cent, and
striking out words "sisal or manila."
Tho noxt paragraph was ono imposing a
duty of ono and a half cents a pound on
cables, cordage and twine. The com-
mittee proposed to insert tho words,
"binding twino" and strike out tho
words "binding twino ono and one-four- th

cents per pound." Mr. Aldrich
withdrew tho amendment so as to leave
the paragraph as it camo from tho
House. Mr. Davis moved an amend-
ment to strike "binding twine" out
of tho paragraph in order to havo it
afterwards placed on tho free list. After
debate tho amendment was agreed to.
A number of other committee amend-
ments were agreed to. Mr. Vance
moved to strike out paragraph 349 so as
to have cotton bagging placed on tho
free list. Rejected. Paragraph 350, re-

lating to flax, gilt netting, nets, etc., was
on motion of Mr. Aldrich, amended by
making tho duty 20 cents per pound and
40 per cent advalorem instead of 25 cents
and 35 percent.

Schedules K and L (woolens, silk and
silk goods) having been disposed of, the
schedule on pulps, papers and books was
taken up and the committee amend-
ments agreed to.

Then schedule N was reached. Under
the heading of sundries Mr. Aldrich
moved a number of committee amend-
ments as to buttons, etc., which were
adopted.

Mr. Aldrich withdrew tho committee
amendment to paragraph 411, reducing
tho duty on cork bark from 10 to 5 cents
per pound and from 15 to 7J- cents per
pound.

Paragraph 420, relating to feathers and
downs, was amended, on report of the
committee, by striking out the words
"crude or not dressed, 25 per cent ad
valorem," so as to have that class placed
on tho free list and by reducing tlio duty
on dressed feathers from CO to 40 per
cent ad valorem.

Paragraph 430, relating to precious
stones, was amended by adding "the
words: "Imitations of precious stones,
not set, 10 per cent."

Paragraph 434, relating to cloves, was
passed over informally.

This closed tho dutiable list, with tho
exception of tho sugar schedule, and of
paragraphs that have been passed over
informally without acting.

Going back to paragraph 334, relative
to plush, velvets of cotton, etc. Mr.
Aldrich moved to add to it a proviso
that none of tho articles in that paia-grap- h

should pay less than 40 per cent
ad valorem. Agreed to.

Paragraph 322, relating to cotton
cloth not bleached, was amended by
making tho last lino read: "10 cents
per squaro yard and 35 per cent ad
valorem."

After a brief executive session tho
Senate adjourned.

In the House.
Washington, September 4. In the

Houso this morning Cummings, of New
York, rising to a question of privilege
protested against his blacklisting by the
famous Cannon resolution. He then
proceeded to make an attack upon Can-
non and arraigned the speaker and tlio
majority of the Committee on Rules.
Cummings waB frequently interrupted
with points of order. After further
debato the appeal was withdrawn.

Mr. Cannon said, so far as Mr. Cum-
mings had roferred to him, ho would say
it was the habit of some persons on tho
other side to impute falsehood against
members on Ids (Cannon's) side. When
lie made a statement of fact it was justi-

fied by tho record. Sometimes ho
thought tho censuro of tho gentleman
from New York was praise, and his
praiso really censure.

Mr. Lacoy (Iowa) then called up tho
Breckenridgo election case. Tlio prev-
ious question will bo called up at 2
o'clock tomorrow. Mr. MeRao (Arkan-
sas) made an earnest attack upon Pow-
ell Clayton. Tho caso then went over.

Tho Senate bill was passed author-
izing the Secretary of tlio Interior to
survoy the seventh standard parallel
between tho States of North and South
Dakota.

Tho House then adjourned.

KENNEDY'S SPEECH.

It Stir Up tlio rcmiDylvaiilang to Fans
a Kegolutlon.

Washington, September 4. Tho Re-

publican Congressmen from Pennsl-vani-a

today prepared a resolution in-

structing tlio Public Printer to refrain
from publishing Mr. Kennedy's speech
in tlio record as it constituted a breach
of decorum nnd the rules of tho House.

jui, ""-S"- jijuo in.iavor "1 ireo
CbinilCO and asramst Hid nnnillntr mend- -

I uro: also sneaking in opposition to the

Mr. Kennedy, however, withheld his
speech from the printer for a day or two
and consequently tho resolution was
withheld. Mr. Kennedy this afternoon
said lie did not believe no nau saiu any
ll ll L ll.. ...l!iiiAil r iri-il-lllliig mill uuiuuiiy cuii&iiiuicu,.. Hcnun ui twiiu i mi o ui jhi
added that ho had not yot had an oppor
tuuikjr IU IU1IDU 1113 CtWIl.

THE SILVER FUHCHASES.

Secretary Window Determine to lluy
1.500,000 Ounce Per Month.

Washington, September 4. Secretary
Windom and tho Director of the Mint
had a consultation this afternoon regard-

ing the silver law, one result of which
was tho decision that tho department
will purchase 4,500,000 ounces each
month, reckoning from the date when
the law took effect.

This action accounts for tho compara-
tively light purchase yesterday, as the
total purchases since August 13 amount
to within 250,000 ounces of tho monthly
quota, with ton days remaining in which
to complete it.

SOUTHERN FAC1FIC TIIOUIII.ES.

The Clranri Mauler of the Hallway Train-
men fa In San Franclaco.

San FiiANcibco, September 4. Grand
Master Wilkinson, of tho Hrotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, who is hero from
tho East to settlo the difficulties be-

tween tho Southern Pacific officials and
employes, thinks that tho Company was
right in refusing to treat with tho com-

mittee and the recent conference. He
has therefore ordered the organization
of another committee, representing all
of the employes. This committee will
confer with tho officers of the road Sep-
tember 15, when it is expected a re-

adjustment of the pay system will be
effected.

KANSAS REPUBLICANS.

l'KOCKEDINC.S ()F TIIEIU STATE
CONVENTION.

A I'lill Ticket Nomlnaled The Platform
Adopted Commend lllalne' Idea on
lleclnrocity Prohibition Endorsed.

Toi'BK.i, Kans., September 4. The
Republican State Convention met
yesterday and after effecting a tempor-
ary organization took a recess until tlio
evening.

Upon reassembling the early hours of
tho evening were given up to speeches.

The Committeo on Permanent Organi-

zation nominated Robert F. Moore, of
Hutlcr county, for Permanent Chairman,
A. Riddle, of Ottawa, Permanent Secre-

tary and Miss Minerva Walker, of
Harper, Assistent Secretary.

The following nominations wero then
mado: A. II. Horton, Chief Justice of
tho Supreme Court; L. T. Humphreys,
Governor; A. F. Felt, Lieutenant-Governo- r;

Wm. Haggins, Secretary of State;
L. It. Kellogg, Attorney-Gener- ; G. W.
Winans, Superintendent of Public In-

struction, renominated by acclamation.
C. M. Hovey, of Thomas County, was

nominated for Auditor, and the Conven-
tion adjourned until today.

The Convention today nominated S.
G. Glover for Treasurer.

Tho platform adopted favors protec-
tion as expounded by Blaine. Stringent
laws for the enforcement of prohibition
arc demanded.

The platform further says: "We be-

lieve it to lie tho highest dictate of tlio
commercial policy of this country to cul-
tivate the most intimate, as well as the
most extended, commercial relations
with our sister republics of tho two
American continents, and that it will bo
wiso and expedient to adjust our tariff
laws so as to promote this and at tho
same time adopt such a legislative policy
as will compel all countries that have
exercised determined discrimination
against American products to cease such
hostility."

The newly enacted silver law is com-
mended as a good step in tho right
direction and tlio free coinage of silver
is demanded. Such legislation is
favored as may lie necessary to insure
an incrcaso of volume in the currency
adequate to the growing demands of
trade.

While not naming tho Lodgo bill, the
platform demands of Congress tho pas-
sage of a law protecting tho freedom
and purity of tho ballot box and secur-
ing Congressional representation based
upon the actual vote cast.

THE SINOI.E-TA- X IDEA.

Tho Convention at Work Under the
Icalerhlii of Henry Ooorge.

Nkw York, September 4. Tho single-ta- x

convention today discussed tho ques-

tion whether women should be elected
honorary members. W. Lloyd Garrison,
of Boston, thought no discrimination
should be made. Somo delegates held
that it was impossible to admit them on
the same ground as men.

Henry George read the platform. It
declares that no ono shall bo permitted
to hold property without a fair return.
There shall bo no tax on the products of

labor, and all revenues for national,
state and municipal purposes shall be
raised by a single tax upon land values.

Tho last clause of tho platform excited
long discussion. It proposed that tho
telegraph, railroad, water and gas sup-
plies of the country Bhould be under
control and manipulated by the local
state or national governments, as ex-

pediency might demand.
Several proposals wero offered, but

finally withdrawn, and the platform
was adopted as read by George.

A Tannery Strike.
Lvnn, Mass. September 4. The tan-

ners havo given notice to Lenox & Com-

pany that they will put no moro skins
in soak and, as soon as tho stock on
hand is worked out, will leave. This
will be done in all Moroco shops where
non-unio- n men are employed.

Political Alliance.
Paius, September 4. Tho Bourse

claims positivo knowledgo that Premier
Crispi is negotiating with Austria for a
renewal of the Austro-Itall-a alliance, nnd
that Italy is to receive Trentino in return
for tho friendly recognition of Austria's
annexation of Bosnia and Horzegovinia.

I IU apprehend mill. the. matter" HUUIU
I iinrivnraWv nflnot thn PrAaldenU1 nureo.
I T ' 'menu ' .,

SDNOL AND PALO ALTO

Both Fail to Beat the

Record.

Marvin Chums the Track
Was Heavy.

Fifteen Thousand People Turn Out
in Philadelphia to Sec the

Famous Trotters.

Philadelphia, September 4. Fifteen
thousand people were present at Bel-

mont Park today to witness the attempt
of Palo Alto and Sunol to lower their
records. Neither tho stallion nor the
mare succeeded, the latter making
2:11, an unfortunate break marring
her performance, and Palo Alto trotting
tho distance in 2:12,!.

Tho trotter, Alfred S, in a match race
with Maggie fl, made a mile to a wagon
in 2:10, coming within a half-secon- d

of Hopeful's wagon record of 2:10.
The racing commenced with a match

race, best two in three, between Alfred
S and Maggie B, .the former being to a
wagon and the latter to harness. The
first heat was won by Alfred S in 2:21.
Moggie B broke badly near tho first
quarter post in the second teat and
Alfred won the heat and race in 2M.

Then Sunol's trial race against time
was called. After scoring once the word
was given and tho fast mare began her
race. She made the quarter in 30 sec-

onds, and maintained her speed until
near the half-mil-e post, when she left her
feet. She settled down again when she
reached tho half-mil-e post and trotted
tho last half without a skip. She was
joined by a running horse in tho last
half milo, which seemed to help her
along.

She made tho half in 1 :04li, tho three-quarte- rs

in 1 :38), and the mile in
2:11. Within a few yards of the wire
Marvin used his whip lightly on Sunol's
shoulder and urged her to go along, and
she evidently did her best. After alight-
ing from the sulky Marvin approached
the judges' stand and said lie would not
give the marc another trial. Although
ho did not say so, she was apparently
somewhat tired. A lloral collar was
placed around Sunol's neck, and she
walked back to the stable amid the
cheers of the crowd.

Then the stallion Palo Alto was
brought on tho track. After scoring
three times tho word was given to go.
A running horse joined him at the start
and ran with him to tho finish. He
made the mile in 2:V2, within a quar-
ter of a second of his own record with-
out a skip. The quartor was made in
o24, half in 105,'C, three-quarte- rs in
1 :38, mile in 2:12,';. Marvin declined
to give him another trial. Palo Alto
was decorated with a floral collar.

Marvin said the track was a trifle
heavy and what wind thero was operated
to his disadvantage. Marvin also said
ho find calculated to make the half mile
with Sunol in 1:03, which ho would
have done but for the unfortunate
break.

The opinion was expressed by many
experts present that the mare was
driven oil her feet and that had she
been held to a little slower time on the
first half she would have done tho mile
in 2:10 or better.

Many thought also that Falo Alto
should havo been given another trial.

Fred Bonner said today his fathor had
almost decided to leave Sunol in
Marvin's charge another year. The
present contract calls for delivery of
tho maro to Bonner in November next.
If Marvin retains charge of her she
will bo taken back to California this
winter.

Palo Alto and Sunal will probably be
taken to Cincinnati on Saturday next,
where they will trot exhibition miles.

A Telegram I'rom Mlzncr.
Washington, September 4. A tele-

gram has been received at the State De-

partment from Minister Mizner at
Guatemala saying that all forces are be-

ing rapidly disbanded and that peace
will bo formally declared next week.
He says nothing in regard to tlio Bar-rund- ia

incident or to tho reported at
tacks unon himself.

ON THE DIAMOND.

A of Yesterday's League and
Hrotherhood Game.

Philadelphia, September 4. In the
Leaguo game the Bostons had every-
thing their own way. Attendance,
2200. Score Boston 7, Philadelphia
3. Batteries Nicholson, Ganzell and
Hardic. Glcason and Gray.

Chicago, September 4. The League
game started late on account of the late
arrival of the Cincinnatis, and was
called at tho end of the sixth inning on
account of darkness. Attendance, 3000.
Score Chicago 7, Cincinnati 4. Ba-
tteriesHutchison and Kittridge, Dur-ve- a

and Keenan.
Nkw Youk, September 4. Rusie's

wild pitching lost todays ieaguo game.
Attendance 2000. Score : New York 3,
Brooklyn 7. Batteries Rusie and Buck-
ley, Terry and Daly.

Pittmiukg, September 4. Tho Clove- -
lands lost todays gamo in ine iauoiuu
Leaguo by poor fielding. Attendance
350. Allcganey 0, Cleveland 2. Bat-

teries Anderson and Decker, Heatin
and Dowse.

New Yoiik. September 4. Tiie Brook
lyn Brotherhood team could not over-
come the lead gained by New York in
the seventh inning. Attendance, aouo.
Score: Brooklyn 4, New York 7. Bat-
teries Weyhing and Kinslow, Ewing
and Ewing.

Prrrsiuma, September 4. Chicago
won today's Brotherhood game by
bunchine" hits. Attendance, 1000.
Score: Pittsburc 4. Chicago 5. Bat
teries Staley and Quinn, King and
Farrell.

Buffalo, September 4. McGill's
masterly pitching in the Brotherhood
gamo won to the Clevelands. Attend-unc- o

800. Buffalo 2. Cleveland 0. Bat
teriesCunningham and Mack. McGill
and Brcnnan.

Philadelphia. September 4. The

capacity Ul the'freighteiilSVfi'can drop
frnm KO tninit loni-ftS- r .lav '

"LhavefKen JnMiraRnl8aUen.ibv..yiJe,.T.T""" .71ZJL&ZJTJZJ1J fr

Phillies did not see their base today.
Attendance, 2200. Boston G. Philadel-
phia 0. flatteries Daley and Murphy,
Sanders and Cross.

Minor League.
Rochester 1, Columbus 0.
Syiacuso 0, St. Louis 13.
Baltimore 2, Toledo 8.
Philadelphia 2, Louisville 8.
Oakland 0, Sacramento 2.

THE FEDERATION OI' I.A1IOK

RcfiiDe to Send Money to the Knight of
Labor.

Baltimohe, September 14. Tho Fed
eration of Labor last night laid on the
table a letter asking for contributions
from the Federation for the New York
Central Railroad strikers.

Members of the Federation who spoke
said they iiad every confidence in the
local organization, through which the
money would be transmitted, but had
noconfidenco in tho General Executive
Board of the Knights of Labor. They
did not believe that the money would
ever reach the strikers. One delegate
said that Powderly is tlio Jonah of the
knights oi Labor, lie hoped that the
next general convention of Knights will
throw Powderly overboard, and that no
whalo would catch him up.

White Cap Outrage.
Kansas City, Mo., September 4.

White Caps last night so brutally beat
and maltreated J. Z. Smith, a preacher
who lives in Reno, Kan., that his life is
despaired of. When found this morn
ing m the woods he had been taken and
whipped until he was unable to speak
or move, hunth is oo years ot age and
the only objection the White Caps had
to him was he proposed marriage to a
widow in the neighborhood.

A WILY CELESTIAL.

HIS EFFOItTS TO REENTER THE
UNITED STATES.

Chung Hong, a Well-Know- n Phoenix Do-

mestic nnd Wathmau, Is Captured
While lleturnlng I'rom Sonora.

Deputy Marshal J. V. Paul arrived
yesterday evening from Tucson in charge
of Chung Hong, who has appealed to the
Supreme Court on a writ of habeas
corpus. Chung is one of the six Chinese
captured near Nogalea several weeks ago
for unlawfully entering this country. He
claims a right to remain in the United
States, in that he never left the country,
though found in suspicious proximity to
the boundary line.

The Supreme Court held a session last
night for the especial benefit of Chung
Hong. Chief JusMce Gooding and Jus-

tice Kibbey occupied the bench. Web-

ster Street appeared for the defendant
and Calvert Wilson for the United
States.

Mr. Wilson moved the Court to vacate
the writ on the ground that the prisoner
was an alien, unlawfully in the United
States. Tiio Court decided to take evi-
dence to see if ho really was unlawfully
in the United States.

Frank Cox and Attorney Wilson test-
ed the prisoner upon his knowledgo of
English and Spanish and excited some
merriment in their efforts to say
"Habla re. Etpanol" They found that
he spoke excellent English. Frank Cox,
Tom Barnuin, Mrs. Harnum, Hy Mc-

Donald and Pierre Minor wcro examin-
ed on behalf of the Celestial. They all
testified to the effect that Chung came
first to Phoenix eleven years ago, cooked
for four years in the family of Mr.
Barnum and afterward ran a w'ashhousc
in the Otero block. He left Phoenix
about four years ago, being mixed up in
a Chinese murder case. Out of about a
dozed Chinese witnesses sworn, two
wero examined

The caso was then adjourned to 9 a. m
today.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

It is reported that there are cases of
cholera in .Madrid and isarceionn.

Yesterday morning three men were
suflocatcd by oases in a cess pool, on
Statcn Island, which they were cleaning
out.

Edward E. Noyes, of
Ohio, dropped dead in the Uourt House
at Cincinnati yesterday morning irom
apoplexy.

Mayor Frank P. Schiffbauer of Arkan
sas City. Kan., was arrested yesterday.
charged with tho embezzlement of about
s lO.uuo ot tno citys luiids.

Two hundred more striking carpenters
returned to work at Ulncago yesterday.
The striko is probably at an end and
has proved disastrous to the strikers.

The Moore and Smith lumber flume
which extends from the mountains to
Sanger, Cal., was opened yesterday.
Tho flume is sixty miles long andean
carry 250,000 feet of lumber daily.

While a colored excursion was on its
way from Savanah to Albany yesterday
a row arose over a woman's choice of
escort. The firing became general and
seven women were shot dead and several
seriously wounded.

A meeting of the London dock labor-
ers, called m behalf of the Australian
strikers, resolved to boycott Australian
vessels. Alderman Phillips announced
that he had invoked the Knights of
Labor and French Trade uongress to as
sist tho strikers' fund.

In response to tho representations of
cattlemen in the Indian Territory the
President has agreed that on receipt of a
written guarantee that half the cattle
will be removed by November 1. he will
extend tho time lor tho removal ot tho
remainder to December 1.

At a dinner given to Henry George at
Brighton Beach Hotel last night, which
was larcelv attended. Georco in his talk
said Blaine could do no better than to
include in his scheme of reciprocity the
Australian colonies, claiming it is not
the ocean divides us so much as tho tar
iff.

A snpfinl train, travlv decorated with
red. white and blue bunting, pulled out
of the Rock Island depot at Chicago yes-

terday. There were seven coaches, filled
with about 300 men belonging to the
Brotherhood of Locomotive firemen.
Thev were delegates to the biennial con
vention of the Brotherhood, which meets
September 8th.

R. Winters, from Boston, December 7,
is also ffivrtfl us. ResidftS hur crew of
five HHwrairt Jaiifcfivo passengers. .
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WSTRRM TRW

Several Heavy Firms Go

to (he Wall.

A Million-Doll- ar Assignment
in New York.

The Potter-Lovc- ll Break Drills
Down Several Other Firms-M- uch

Uneasiness Kelt.

New Yoiik, September 4.-- 110 firm
of Sawyer, Wallace & Co., exporters of
breadstuff's and cotton and dealers in leaf
tobacco, created great surprise in busi
ness circ les today by making an assign
ment to Marshal Avres. The firm was
estimated to be worth about $1,250,000,
above all liabilities. They were prompt
in paying for local purchases and re
sponded promptly also when called upon
to margin their contracts.

A short time ago Miller made a state
ment to tho effect that the firm was
worth more than $ 1,500,000, that their
liabilities were merely nominal and that
they did a commission business.

When the announcement of their fail
ure was made today, a rumor gained cir-

culation to the effect that tho firm was
speculating largely of late in cotton and
the market had cone against them. It
was also said that the firm had been
speculating in grain and lost heavily. It
is believed that the linn naa pretty wen
protected their interest in this country.
and their chief losses, which they think
will reacli ?l,r00,000, will be in London
and mainly on their trust pork dealings.
A statement of liabilities and assets will
be made as soon as possible.

The houses on Wall street say tho
cause of the failure was the result of
efforts made by the firm to squelch
competition in commercial business by
doing a commission business with
European speculators without a margin
and on a small commission. In a pork
deal last January it was said to have..i ! 1 t f t ruJ Wl .1.!m
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account. Claims for these iosses against
European speculators are among the
nominal assets.

It's estimated that the sum total of
nominal assets will reach $1,750,000.
The firm has undoubtedly immense
homines of merchandise in various pro
ducts in which they dealtfboth in an
export and an import way. It will how-
ever, take some time to realize on these
holdings.

IIOSTON'S 1'INANCES.

Troublo Following On the l'otter Lovell
Assignment.

Boston, September4. Inconsequence
of tho Potter-Love- ll failure, somo of the
firms which they had lieen carrying aro
in financial straits.

Seavey, Foster & Bowman, manufac-
turers of sewing silk and machine twist,
are said to be badly involved in the af-

fairs of tho Potter-Love- ll Co., and it is
announced that they will assign, with
liabilities of $825,000 and nominal assets
of $1,000,000.

It is stated tonight that the Worcester
Steel Works has announced a heavy in-

debtedness to Potter, Lovell & Co., and
has accompanied the announcement by
a circular giving its financial condition,
which is anything but assuring. A sus-
pension is momentarily looked for.

It was expected that the Eureka Silk
Manufacturing Co. would assign today,
but thero has been called a special meet-
ing of the shareholders to consider the
final position of the company. None of
the company's paper has been protested
yet. The western firm which drew on
Potter, Lovell & Co. for $100,000, on no-

tification of the sale, had its paper pro--
ftested.

THE IIAItLEV rnODUCTION.

Senator Evart I Inn Treaented a Statement
of Secretary llurk's Ilcjiort.

Washington, September 4. A com-

munication from the Oswego Board of
Trade, contradicting the statement of
the Secretary of Agriculture on the sub-
ject of the production of barley was
presented in the senate today by Evarts
and 500 copies ordered printed for dis-
tributing.

Rusk's statement was that barley is
the only cereal of which there is not
raised a sufficiency for homo consumtion.
The denial is to the effect that the an-
nual production of the United States
is about 00,000,000 bushels, of which
this country used last year for malting
purposes less than 45,000,000. Ten
million bushels wero imported from
Canada, the quality lieing superior for
malting purposes to the United States
barley.

A HAILltOAD WKECK.

The Niagara Tails Express Thrown From
tho Track.

Auiany, September 4. Train No. 13,

of the Adirondack, Montreal & Niagara
Falls express has been wrecked threo
miles north of Castleton. Rails wero
fastened on the track.

Tho eccond section of the train was
thrown from the track and eevcral cars
wrecked but it is learned no one was
killed. Several persons, however, re-

ceived quite serious injuries. A mass
of iron had been placed on tho track.

It is feared now that tho wreck is
serious and a wrecking train with phy-
sicians has left here.

THE LATEST.

Albany. September 5. 1 a.m. In-

formation from the wreck is that two
sleepers were turned upside down and
two or three coaches derailed, but no
passengers wero badly hurt not enough,
it is stated, to require medical aid.

The Chicago Timet says a meeting of
shot and lead manufacturers was held
in that city yesterday and completed tho
formation of the sliot manufacturers'
combination mentioned in St. Louis dis-

patches Sunday night. It says the affair
is not a trust, but a bona fide purchaso
of $3,000,000 wtfrth of property, and a
prospective purchase of four times that
amount.

have been robbing Tetter boxes. Checks,
notes, bonds an drafts, represent.
$300,000, tiere found on hispwn.
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